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Bill CriticizedReporting Returns on Election

Gift-Cher- ry Shipping OntH. 1 "
f: i

'1 By MARGUERITE GLEES ON .1 immediately by' Rodney Alden WASHINGTON, "May 2

came today from . the American
Federation of Labor , and the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men.

Lewis G. Hines, AFL legislative
representative, called the attempt
to "coerce" workers : where no
coercion has been shown neces-
sary.

Martin H. Miller,- - legislative
spokesman for :, the Trainman's

brotherhood, contended also, that
there is no need for civilian con-

scription" In any form at this
stage of the war. - ' '

The great majority of people,
when they understand, oppose and
resent conscription . of . civilians
who would be driven, like cattle,
to the private profit-maki- ng in-

dustries of the nation,? Miller told
the senate military committee. '

1

jc Brown, 7 local - agent of tne
Railway. Express company, an-
nounced yesterday that due to Opposition to the work-or-fig- ht

'
. Valley News Editor r I with Scollard's complete return.

Niw that election is over and! "The other regular correspond- -
bill, under which draft boardsdisrupted train schedules as a re-

sult of war conditions, individual the final votes tallied, those who were Mrs. James Ogle, Au-h- ad

the responsibility of getting Mrs. John Dunlavy, Brooks; could induct tor war; work 4Fsor rift khiranmt nf fr;h ' rhfr- -

Te Attend Meeting Mayer L
M. Doughton and other city of-

ficials plan to attend a meeting
of the League of Oregon Cities in
Portland on Thursday. A section
on building codes is to be Included
in the program, for the first time.
Inasmuch as many provisions now
contained in building codes call
for materials which cannot be pro-

cured, approved substitutions for
shortages will be one of the prin-
cipal items considered, league of-

ficials have announced.- -
5,.. 'i

and men between 18 and 45 whories will not be accepted : where the count from the farthermost i wuuam naruey, tngie-
corners of Marion county pause wood;; Mrs. W. H. Scharff, Faif-- refused to take essential Jobs,the desinauon Is east of Chicago

or St Louis. Refrigerated carloti to be : thankful for the faithful founds; Mrs. Daisy ; Richards,
lection comsnondents who teie--1 Horeb;. Mrs. . C... L. Simmons, - ' " ' ' ' " ' ' '. - - - . ' j ' '.... - ; -of cherries will be . handled as

usual. v.- -; phoned the count in promptly,' as North Howell; Mrs.-A- . B., Wies-o- on

as it was completed in those ner, Central Howell;. Mrs., Nettie
remote voting nrecincts. i - Reeves, Jefferson; Mrs J. Judd,Specialized brake service at Stev

enson' and Mefford, 619 Court St Complete returns from 44 of " 7s riHr.rt. 'm.tid of the East Salem; . Mrsv War--Smart sport coats and leisure Tie. Jones Heme Pfc. Janice
jackets. 100 per cent all . wool. city of Salem had been furnished n5Gray ,?arioa; M r--

1"
Merl

k h. .rter at l o Satnr-- PhOippi. : Mthami; Raymond$15 to . $18.50. Alex ; Jones, .121
R. Jones, US marines, daughter of
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Ellis H. Jones, is
scheduled to arrive in Salem to l .. m r u t y-- vforth High St. ; V "

day morning when the final tally ?aw Tf recr Mt F-- Camused in' Saturday's paper wasday on her first furlough since
she entered active service July 31,Record Kept Clear The 27--

made. From the other 11 precincts, inaca,: ose; un--
year perfect attendance record of 1943. . From her training station mitfifri at .vaipm nut lncommeie i -

vrfc. had hn furnished n& I Unionj Hill; Mrs., Earl Prather,at New River, SC. she went first LVIh ?' Znder' whe "
Turner; and Mrs. Allyn Nusom,Washington. DC. and whose fato Washington, DC, and in recent

months has been stationed at Waconda. ; -serai will be at $ p. m. today
were included with the complete
precincts in the tally. Only two
out of 55 precincts were unrepre

Dr. Henry E. Morris at the Ki-wa- nis

club luncheons will remain
clear despite the fact that he is
confined to his home following a
heart attack last Saturday. V.
;W. Chadwick, president of the

Then those , others, reporters
from W. T. Rigdon chapel, withQuantico, Va., where she is assist-

ant photographer in the photo-- 1 for. a day. but what a day, andsented in the report carried in
Dr. J. C. Harrison officiating. what important reporters. Theirsanimation unit Saturday's Statesman.

club, suggested to members that the little bit furnished whichMilitary services will be held at It sounds simple to say 44 outIntake this opportunity to express BO VJOW V0&a group go to visit him, an at helped make up the figure readthe graveside, under the aos of 55 precincts (outside of Samy thanks for, and my appreciatendance "makeup' which is per lem) were complete but that statepices of Veterans ef Foreign at the - breakfast table "almost
complete returns., These import- -ment takes - no account of theWars. "ears' which workers at times nt reporters, furnishing figures

mitted by club rules.

Tor sale: practically new bicy
cle, man's. Phone 6270. '

tion of, the fine vote given me in
the recent election by the people
of Salem, and of Marion county,
generally. I shall try to continue
to merit the confidence you have

seemed to "stretch out to hear for the Statesman election report
the faint faraway voices of the were Mrs. D. R. Hughes, Auburn;Military reporters coming from Donald, Mrs. Myrtle Parker, Breitenbush;Cellisien Reported Automobiles

driven by Merle A. Combs, 1080 thus expressed.
. Custer Ross Butteville, Champoeg and Aurora,! Fred Dental, Buttevule; HenryHereToday for in the north end of the county; zorn, cnampoeg; uuy n. smiin.Elm street. West Salem, and Ed

and from Mill City, Detroit (Horeb Chemawa; Mrs. , Myrtle , Johns,na MacLafferty, - route five, Sa semporary xxs remui - rope i v t - --m

& Talbot 018 NW Front street, L.ti. Zander precinct), and Breitenbush. in the Croisan; Verna Bushman, . Don--lem, collided at Hood and Broad
jroruana, nas Deen granxea tern- -

? a. s mm
east Then also the distant voice aid; Mrs. Edward B. smitn, i air-- of

one of the Smiths, (four Smiths field; Mrs. H. G. Rehfuss, Hayes--
way on Monday night without in-Jur-

to any person, police report-
ed. - ...r . .

porary pernns&ion, w xviay i, wi With w5Utar mnAr- - T.t T- - 1are on the Statesman's election ville; Frances Weaver and Mrs.
reporters payroll) coming In from L. ' M. Scholl, Hubbard; Mrs.
St Paul, so near and yet so far Gladys Mason, Mill City; Mrs. E.

haul logs 55 feet long,.facluding c o Salenit whQ
logs and conveyance, in 19 trucks Wednesday in .Washington,
and trailers over the Salem-Da- l- wU1 be buried today at City

We have plenty of poultry peat
moss left Northwest Poultry and 4 G. Clark, Pringle; Mrs. E. C, Mc--the telephone way. iiaa lufcuwajr uiw oucui. lire I yjey cemetery. -Dairy. 1505 N. Front Ph. 7007. As each of these distant points Candlish, Quinaby; E. F, Carlton,

Salem Heights; Mrs. Carl Smith,
uub tv ad A a u t u vj uic stavej Funeral services are to be heldnignway commission, ana copy

a w from the ,W. T. Rigdon chapel atCook wanted, man or woman. The reported and the 55 precincts were
checked off, the hands of the St Paul; John Plas, Scotts Mills;Spa. Harrison of John Peterson, Shaw; and Fred

ficiating. Concluding military rites
clock moved on toward midnight
and then 1 o'clock Saturday moa-
ning. Another election was over

Wolf, Sublimity.Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. Reroof with Johns-Ma- n ville as- - t the cemetery will be held un

phalt shingles. Right over your derf the auspices of Marion (post and those faithful workers had Hegethweiler Funeral
old roof. Free estimates. Mathis WU veterans ox oreign wars noi iauea uie paper, viu lis ieu-- 1 j ji j ' C JBros. 164 S. Coml. Phone 4642. Born December 19, 1895, in Om- -Obituary who want their election returns " "u ii juuuajre

I aha, Neb., he was educated in with th mornin coffee. i ' MCAi-rii-M unerai services
Kaaser ixor Bior lijiiures, uuui-m- s, i grade ana nign scnoois oi onen- - While elecUon returns Saturday Aaoipn Hegetnweuer, long

timj mmiam

life tow-eo-s? vjw
...ma ?w mm

tft3rr?aisartrf type 01 see Rei" dan. Wyo., where he enlisted in LnrninJ were verv much mconi time resident of this community,
who died Friday at the Sflverton
hospital, were held Sunday aft

1030 North Commercui itreet, saiem. wyyij u. rnui i tne army in ivn. tie was aiiacnea piete it was from the 27 pre--
to toe 148th field artillery,! 66th Uicts'in.i tu .t. a, r the citv of Salem that

ernoon.' Burial was at the Union. C. Zander. Santa Monica. Calif-- Stall ln . ... , I brigade. Saw Service In France, I mnct nf 4Vi vaIm nr iinoramtml.
i-- riH T,im.H. Fnrt iuchton. xias reiumea 10 oaiem r . . . , - r--r-

Hill cemetery.wih.T J.m TauSadge: Salim. and following a two-wee- ks' visit with iZf Forty-thr- ee county reporters Had
un. Harold c. Jack. Oakland. Calif.: I . j tx -- .1 owm.-- j I jury service. I fllrniKhpd romolete returns for 44ffT.?mx2m nd incomplete reports
So, W. K. OI iwaquan. wai.. h, , mnnths' old irranrfson "ciuuuij, uownn- - Ior nine.
vinim 7 rrttarhe. Kattl. Wash-- anal " 1 ation in July, 1919. 5 The cooperation of three news
Mra Leora Stevens. Lyons. Ore. Ser-- 1 Robert McPake. Davison's sons areZZJX the army. Lt Max Davison is papers of the county, Rodney. A- - jQn December 9, 1919, he

Miss Mary Hardy in Bell-- den, Woodburn independent; Mrs.j. c Harrison - officiating-- . Military I somewhere in the Pacific and Maj.
rpore, NY. To them was born onefuneral at graveside tinder --auspice 1 TVvnld Davison with tha air sr- - I. V. McAdoo, Gervais Star and

L. E. Spraker, Stayton Mail, acU.tMt . SBTsk Ml VatVSinl AT 1 son,iL. Chester Zander, now a cor
Foreign War Interment'in City View! vice command at Spokane. Cpl.

poral in the coast artillery,? sta counted for complete returnscemetery. Edward Shillis, a son-in-la- w, is in
the army air service at Facas, tioned at Santa Monica, Calif, from eight precincts. Lfllie Mad--

sen, Silverton correspondent and!Reioinine the US army, miliTex.
tary police, May 29. 1942, he served I member of the Statesman stafi

Albert Robinson, late resident of 148

North Commercial street, at a local
hospital May 18. aged 31 year. Mast
will k. maid at SUKJoaesh'a Catholic until his death. May 17, 1944, reported for ner territory, acDeafened: Special hearing aid

clinic including free . Audiometricctourch. May S4th. at a. m.. Direction
In December, 1942, hes married counting for four precincts. These

You eyes are cmcelesOv
X..:

'
They -- mutt serve yo.

' :'- . . . foe a lifetime. Doal ;'.'

If' " ?take chances" wit !

hearing test at Salem's only hearWalker-Howe- u Funeral Home.
'

S tola ; i
Mrs, Beulah Talmadge, who with U1 e iUie proicswoa..ing aid office, Wed., Thurs., Fri

n. im nrlij Jl I his Barents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. A. I 18
. Richard .' V.' Stblz. 4aU reaidMit.of mimj.-,- , nwim.ixuuwucu r- -- - lUnn ntnVi KtMmsni. tm'i p.nw Linaer. survives nun in oaiem. s i .

Acousticon, - 905SSO . Rose street. Salem, at a Fortiana
hospital Sunday, May SI. Survived by AS uaua. - j . M

c I ...... jj I corrcsponaciiw repwwa ior uicirbldg., Phone 6350wife, Mrs.- uizaDcui at. sioiz; moxnrr,
Mrs. Walter T. Stolz. and sister. Mrs. precincts and the other 22 were
Wtllard Marshall, all of Salem. Ser-- Two Fires City firemen re-- I r V Tnert Largest gaso-- reported by other faithful reports

H AVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED NOW!

Dr: Harry A. Brown
Optometrist;

1S4 N. Liberty St -

at s jn-- from cioush-Barric- k chapei SDonded to calls to two fires Tues- - line theft reported in Salem In re-- ers. The regular Statesman ,cori
with interment in IOC cemetery. . dav mornin rn the F. Hickman cent months was that from the respondents included Mrs. T. C.
WritM k

'

residence at 805 North Winter Gilmore station, 2505 Fairgrounds Mountain, Aumsville, - with! first
j. w. Wright. lata resident of in street, children playing with d last weekend. Ninetyiseven complete returns, followed almost
undy. May. 21. at the age of 74 matches were supposed to have gaiions or we motor ruei were

years. Brother of Mrs. Ida Ryan of I taH1 the Mar which destroved taken without leaving any record
Chllecothe. Mo. Services will be held I , , , . , . , , h. mimn mti ri. rMnxuin. u.. a ivinm frAm i iwo Deos ana consul erauiy oam- - p j
Oough-Barrlc- k chapel. aged a bedroom shortly after 9 wer ia

o'clock. A hot chimney fire at 473 , asparainow good time to getPerrv ::

A. C. T. Perry, late resident of 1SS North Cottage
8:50 alarm.

g4)jaw ,i aw a. - " sjsm ii t- - taa-fj- iWest Washington street. saturaay. May
20, at the age of 60 years. Survived Bring containers. Fiala Vinyards,by wife. Mrs. Alethea Perry ofalem: Wanted beauty operator at The 3 mi. north in Polk Co. Ph. 23072.daughter. Mrs. Eleanor Baker of

Mitzl Gray. 471 Court , L v.W-...- . .:
Brooklyn, NY: son. Tech. Sgt. Charles
B. Perry In England: brothers. Charles
L. and Frank T. of New York. Lyman

- m.mj mm m ae av vnrg. a a viuwi w
Hearing en Vacating Roadway haul logi over specified city Out!in Maryland, Egbert of New Jersey, Closeand Reginald of Washington, DC.; and Request for vacation of unim-- streets have been granted to the

HA',proved roadway 'site ; between
Asylum avenue and D street

Srandson. Roger Douglas - Bauer i
Brooklyn, NY. Services win bo held
Wednesday, May 14. at 11 a.nv, from
St. Paul's EDiscoDal church. Rev.

f 'T ;

lumber division of Pope & Talbot
inc., and to H. A. Dyer of. Turner

New 1 designs, new low price! in
filed by George C. Elford and .5 .'George Swift officiating. Direction of

dough-Barrie- s: company. others, will be heard Friday.
Two deeds, one date July 2, 1873, Unpainted Furniture. R. D. Wood--

1row, 345 Center St ' !
.:..V'-i?;:i?'-and another dated June 8, 1895,a. Pedro Cabral. in this city. SPECIAL GDOUPresident of Polk county. Requiem mass

Thursday. Mav 39th. t a. m.. at St. were used in attempts to estab-
lish a road on premises.

Runaway Reported State
report that Haven Roper, 28,Joseph's. ,. Direction of W. T. Rigdon

company. . . .
-- y Cook wanted, man or woman. The ran frway from the Oregon state

Spa. hosptal.
. I.Wlctunan "

Donald Ravmond Wlckman. lata - .:'--tdent of 110 North 17th street. May 22.
Property Sale Approved The Cabins at Neskowin. Ph. 4422 orSurvived by ton. Raymond Duane

Wlckman of Salem; mother, Mrs. Clara county court has approved a 3877, COATS
. ..... - . ... ' .. . r

" ' j .
" .. I . . v ' '

:? .v. ,

v.. ::
Nadlne Wlckman of Salem. Announce-- contract providing for sale of lot
ment of services later by Clou gh-Ba- r- jf hock. 13, Depot addition, On
rick company. to R tnd Ger.

:: ?:
. ::

f

Pleads Not Guilty Jack Cas-

tillo : pleaded not guilty before
Judge E. M. Page to non-supp- ort

charges returned, by grand jury.
Trial of his case has been set for

T iWkkmais. ' . . . trude A. Bickell. The property
dmt of sis North 17th street at a lo--1 includes a house, - .V. ?
cal hosoitaL May 22. survived oy a

:Raymond Duane Wlckman of Sa-- 1- Homecoming Planned The July 8, 1944. .on.
km;

. 'a:. ':?.,;.ton of Portland, and two brothers, xv. I nuiuu wravrew uwhcm;iuuij Tours Schools Chet Goodman,SL D. Ruahton of the marine air corps 28 and allwill be held May
physical director of the Y,? Is Iand Dale Ruahton - of Portland Also

survived by grandmothers. Mrs. Mae friends are invited.
wM In Kinui and Mrs. Bessie Luck- - touring city schools to acquaint

youngsters : with the Y "Learnv of Hubbard. Announcement of For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. .

services later byClough-Barric- k com to Swim week, June 0. 'pany. . t

Eoxcy and FUIci Siylcs

Sizes 12 !3 41 h bhch tzi navy.

, awi a is si Szisa, Ore.Court at liberty - ..... .....

Mcdonald candy co.
444 8. Commercial St
I Salem Distribstors: ,5. . . .JACME lIEWEIIfS, $aa ffeacfuo


